
Miscellaneous.
ABDUCTION INDEED!

' With our gentleman' kid glove all mad of
ntoYiley-skln- (as they are,) it is cat "irrelevant
to the epoch" to know of what the monkey tribe Id

capable. 1 We think It worth while, therefor, to
copy passage from paper road before the Ameri-
can Geographical Society, by Captain Gibson, late-
ly returned from the Kant Indies, and bringing with
him tome now factual to tho tribei of Ornng g

inhabiting the desert of that part ol theworld, llo says.
"Mv statement of the extraordinary peouliari-Ji-

of theso apparently semi-huma- n beings, ha
led to the expression of no much currositv to
xnow ntoreot iliert by wine, and skepticism ato the fact of their existence on the part of oth-ers, that 1 hare deemed it due to mywirandtopublic curiosity to give tome additional facta, alongWith all tha. 1...aa.:..a a..:j .. . . . .. ..--"""""i BTiuviiCTj mat nas lallcnunder my observation,

"While at Miutok, Palembang nnd Bnlavia, 1

heart many rcmnrknble stories of the ngitity.au-dacit-
and especially of the ruierhuman stre.nrth.or

............
the Orong

.
Uutang. 1 will trc-pa- r. upon your

.ciunnj; unn oi me most cltranMiiiiirv,at tno same time one of tho bot attested, which I
heard at liatavia Lieutenant Shoeh of the Dutch
fcast India Army was on a march with a small de-
tachment of troops and coolies on the southeastern
cdnU of Borneo ; he had encamped on one occa-
sion, during the noonday heat, on tho banks of oneor the tmall tributaries of the Bangnrninssin. The
lieutenant had with him hie domestic establishment,

i.iuyrii lututmynitr, a play mi and interest-
ing little girl of tho ago of thirteen. Ono day,
while wandering in the jungle beyond tho prescri- -

viiiuif, nnu naving, from the op
pressive heat, loosened her garments and thrown
wicm on aiiuosi to nudity, the beauty of her person
excited the notice or an Orang Outnng, who sprang
onon her and carried her off. ller piercing screams

proteotor., and roused every man in the camp,me swilt, bare footed coolies were foremost in
iHin.ni. j ami now tne cry rings in tho agonised
l.ither seas that his daughter is devoured by ahintUnniriKmin flint nn i r.. i ,

" mis carriedher oil he rushes, halt
;

frciutied, with tho whole
company to the thicket from whence tho screams
proceeded, and there, among tho topmo.it limbs of
nil enormous banyan, the lather beholds his daugh-
ter, tnked, bleeding and struggling in the grasp of r

powerful Orung Uutang, who hold her tightly yet
vnnj null uiiu ..mi, nilllu I1Q sprang iigutly Irii m
limb to liinh, as if whuly

.
unencumbered,..... ft was

...... ..c i .i.niiiitvi ruiiHiuu mo mounter, so agile was
he.: Tho llyuk coolies, knowing the habits of the
Drang Oiitaog, nnd knowing that ho will always
plunge into tlio nearest stream when hard pressed,
liegnu a system of operations to drive him to the
w.nori they set up a great shout, throwing mis-ile- n

of all kinds and agitating the underbrush,
while some proceeded to ascend tho tree, lly tho
redoubled oxertiuns of tho wholo company, the
monster was gradually driven toward the water,
jot still holding tightly to the poor girl. At lust,
th monster and his victim wore seen on an

limb, ovcrlinuging tho stream the
coolies, who aro among tho cxpertcst swimmers in
the world, immediately lined tho banks, the soldiers
continuod their outcries and throwing of missiles,
llo clasped his priio more tight!y, took a survey

I

of tbo wator, and of his upward gating enemies,
and then leaped into tho flood below; ho had
hardly touched tho water, ere fifty resolute swim-
mers plunged in pursuit as he rises a doicn hu-
man arms are reached out toward him, ho is grasp-e- d,

others lay hold upon tho insensible the
Oraug Uutang used both arms to defend, and after
lacerating the bodies of somo of tho coolies with
his powerful nervous claws, finally succeeded iu
driving deyoud the reach of his pursuers, and in
escaping down tho strcniu, while the bleeding, in-
sensible Lcdah was restored to the arms of her
lather and nurses, in whose hands she was ulti-
mately rostorod to consciousooss, strength and
health once more. This savage Torsion of tho
classic story of Pluto nnd Proserpine is woll au-
thenticated, and tho girl now a grown-u- p woman,
is living at Aiubouya, in the Moluccas."

A YANKEE WEDDING IN NEW YORK.

CllSncinfr til VlMll. tllA flflifA rit A r!nni.n
tho other day, we witnessed a hymeneal coreuiony
mm in utur niirraiuig.

Tho bridegroom was a wonther-beatc- n country-
man, a perfect picture of good nature, but so tall
tkwt tn euteriiig the portals of the offieo an involnn
inry ooeisauce was
hollyhocks on the ZiToVthttit.
j ust touched the elbow Xrttec,ebdr,iJo0rd
entrance was proceeded by an urchin with dilapi-
dated garments, who claimed and recicved three
cojmors as his fee for guiding them to the spot.

"What can 1 do for you, my good friends f"
asked iho urbane Aldcrmun, as if in utter igno-ranc- o

of the objoct of thoir visit. "Pray be seated,
madmiie."

"Well 'Squire," answered the groom, with a
complacent glance at the filugrce breast pin that

a dashing ribbon around tho lady's neck
"old Mrs. I'ctibono down to Lynn you'vo licar'n
tell about her, I reckon t"

"Woll, reully' I think I hardly know I guess are
".Not heard tell of her, 'Squire! why shomakos

about the best punkin sons you evor put in yewr ullstommik, I reckon it slide deown jist as sleek as a
greased cat crawl'n through a jint of stovo pipe." tho"Verry happy to be introduced to her, Sir, but
don't let me interrupt you. Pray proceed."

"Jos' no, je' so. Nell old Mrs. Petti bone gin' Xome Dmnthy, here, to git spliced to. She's a wid-dc- r
woman, nnd old Deacon Pcttibono mndo ropes

of money in the shoo-pe- g busiuess when he was
alive, aud I larnt tho business with him ; so yew
Uiskiver that nat'rally I liked the gall, and tho old
lady gin consent ; so, cf yew'll pronounce the ccre-uion- v, usyour money's ready."

w.'"h I married eh?" queried the
Ablerman, willing to spond a few moment's leasure
in conversation. "Muy I venture to ask what in-
duced

is
allyou to break through a bachelor's lifef

"Sartin, 'Squire; sartin. Yew see it's nat'raL ui
whoever hcaru tell of a bachelor chippln' bird
or a bachelor k T 1 reckom nobody has.
And then ain't duublia kinder nat'rulT Ain't
double roses, and doublo morninirluries nnd double

as
ninyes the pootyist, and don't every body like 'em asbettor, than single ones. The amount on it is.
nature loaches it, 'Squire, clear through the

beginning with the robins and leaving
If with the apple blossoms."

"Very true, my good Sir; a very philosophical
view of the subject. (Turning to the ladv.) And
you, madanie, have you giveu this subject the at- -

ujiiiiou ii morns r
"Never mind her, 'Squire, Jost let me settle that

air business ; 'tain't no kindor use to trouble vour
boweU about Dianthy. Jest you fetch out yeour
Doom, duu nre away.

:The eeremony was soon performed. Our "Be--
lurni ' Aldormun has earned improvement even
uito that department ot Ins duties and a two
dollar bill was duly placed iu his palm by the
newly-mad- e husband. After he had congratulated or
the pair, and wished theut success, Jonalhaa ex-
claimed.

"'Squire, you're a reg'lar trump, yuu are ; and if
you ever come w jynn you ii nnd a suippiir-plao- e

iMiu a.4 ruuvifi wummr. llut, tUire,
Atiil Jonathan facetiously inserted his fore finger a

In the reguin of the Alderman's ribs, "I'm dune
wUheM-W- c betlttead, I am. Uood bye, 'inquire!"

Journal of Commerce

'.SctESTirtc j0f uobamda. L a Ctvts. Dr. Kane
ia his recant work on the Arc-ti- Expedition, gives
tlu following aouuunt uf tlie toe caves, aud Uieir

.'hoes-- :

tiuMie of the lierss wece worn la deep, vaultlike
Miasms, Uirough wliidi a way wae to
Croader caierus wahm. Ia dm crystal aoliuido
choe srerw startling. of

A Whistle voor uwa whlnde nt enuU hanitv
reeon'tu (ut tie length and cleariteas of the ring ; hi

to

4he elaag of 4 ramrod was heard running down
the wbuM jeagta or an army in review; and when ineyou SHsake, gattr words were repeated tLroagb tiie ginBtsHtunlsM atasoawbea in sylULlee as long as yoar
vf&uM tomamaku ous. o uaa loen. i tnd a
lWanUs;'W; uacd to quota at home, and it auue it,
bsMlrto sm Jof sior frtul ttUtioct utteraaoe, nord

jfc.t trvrj.

THE SEARCH.

JAMES RUSSELL

I went to seek for Christ,
And Nature mmM so fair.

That first the wood and Holds my youth euticed,
And I was sure to find him thorei '

The temple I foreook,
And to the solitude

Allegience paid i but Winter came and shook
Tho crown aad purple from my wood

His snows, Itko desert sands, with scornful drift,
Besieged the eolumn'd asile and palace gate:

My Thebes, cut deep with many a solemn rift,
But epitaph'd her own sepulchred state

Then I remember'd whom I went to seek,
And bless'd blunt Wintor for his eouusel bleak.

Back to the world I turn'd,
For Christ, I said, is King ;

So tho cramp'd alley and the hut I spurn'd,
As far beneath his sojourning)

'Mid power and wealth I sought,
But found no traco of him,

And all the costly offerings I had brought,
With sudden rush and mould grew dim I

I found his tomb, indeed, where, by their Inws,
All must on stated day them sol res imprison,

Mocking with bread a dead creed's grinning Jaws,
v itless how long the life had thence arisen j

Due sacrifice to this they cut apart,
Prising it more than Christ's own living heart.

So from my feet the dust
Of the proud World I shook j

Then came dear Love, and shared with me his crust.
And half my sorrow's burden took.

After tho World's soft bed,
Its rich and dainty fare,

Like down seem'd Love's coarse pillow to my head,
jus cheap food seem d as manna rare;

Fresh trodden prints of bare and bleeding feet
Turn'd to the heedless city whence I enme,

Hnrd by I saw, and sprints of worship sweet
Gush'd from my cleft heart, smitten hv tho same-- .

'
L,ove loolt d me in the faco, nnd spako no words,
uui straight I knew those foot-print-s were tho

lord s.

I follow'd where they led,
And in a hovel rude,

With nought to fence the weather from his head,
The King I sought for meekly stood.

A naked, hungry child
Clung round his gracious knee.

And a poor hunted slave look'd up and smiled
iu bless the smile that set him free:

Aow miracles I saw Ins presence do-- No
moro I knew tho hovel bnre and poor j

The gathcr'd chips Into a woodpilo grew,
1 ho broken morsel swcll'd to goodlv store i
knelt and wept ; my Christ no more I seek .

His throne is with the outcast and the weak.

ANIMAL SUGAR.

Tho French are an ingenious people; none are
more so. They are but littlo behind tho rest of
mankind in anything, and greatly abend oi them
with respect to somo things. They aro the greatest
people in tho world at revolution making, and
rather the worst in the world, we think, at .mm.
metit making. They can unmake a government
and soud it adrift in a dnv, or an hour. The revo-
lution against Louis Philippe required but a fow
minutes to be complete. But after about sixty-fiv- e

years of exporiuient, and after fifteen or twenty
trials, they have at last achieved nothing but a
military dospotisra founded on universal suffrage

j anomalous government now in ex-
istence. But still the people seem to be satisfied
with it, either because they think they might go
further and fare worse, or because, hem
mont of their own choice, so they say, they make

a point ot honor to respect and obey it. All the
parties except the party in power the Bonnpart-ist- s

seem to bo completely parnlyted, if not anni--
miuimj. i.cimimisis. Jt eanists. Ilni.nl. Ii,.n.
Socialists of all colors all seem to have iriven un

if i.. i,.... . : .T B K.

tA... ?j inn iwjiuunvnD are a. a
very low ebb. We give up republicanism in
trance as a lost cause tor the next fifty years. But
yet the time will come it couios slowly that all
Western Kurope will be republican, we think, if
the Ctnr should not succeed in utterly destroying
tho germs of free inquiry and of revolutionary
ideas. ven Spain, Portugal and Naples, will
wake up some day, and fling off their oppressors.
Like Kip Van W inkle, the sleet, sound .in.n
long, but the longest nap must be followed by a........ .,. ,.h uu nu niMicniiKo to say when allthis is to be done. It will not be in our day, we

sure ; but it will be, probably within a century,
which, in the life of a nation, is not a very great
period. But if Nicholas succeeds in ltussianizing

Kurope, it will all be indefinitely postponed.
This is our preface to another matter, which is

recent discoverr in Franco of a nw mntl,,,,! r
manufacturing sugar. Out of whut, do you think ?
some vcgetnblo, or ir not, some mineral substunce.

; out of a certain verv well known tim.i.l
which is noither rare nor redolent, and which we
cannot name except by circumlocution, as doing so
noumiue ouuasive to "ears polite. " It is very
strange, and very curious; but with pretty

account of the discovery now before
in n French journnl, we do not foel at liberty to

doubt the main fact. Sugar, it seems, is pretty
liberally dimised through the human system. There

a good ueal ot it in the blood, which not beinir
consumed in the capillaries burned, according
wi rcuc.,c mcurjr i. passes inrougn the liver

and kidneys, and finally out of the systeui, and
the falls into the hands of the chemist, who nrn.
duces rrosn the unsavory residuum, suirar as white

srmw, aad as pure, which is no shum, no coun-
terfeit, but a genuiue, veritable sacharine product,

has been tested by the distinguished tavant, M.
Boussingauit, who both ainelled and tasted it a
true experimentalist tastes and smells everything

and pronounced it to be unchallengeable. i)c
gtwtiMit Hon aupuitinatim tn.

This sacharine secretion, when abundant, is
morbid one. It takes place in a good ninny dis
easesconsumption, hysteria, epilepsy, pleurisy.
asthma, bronchitis, dialiotes, Ac. But diabetes is
the disease that furnishes bv far the
quantity of sugar, in consequence of the enormous
amount of the secretion. M. Thcnard, the account
says, manufactured a loaf of sugar of fifteen kilo
grammes (nearly tlnrty-on- e pounds) from the ex
cretions ol one diahetio patient. It is not stated
what length or tune it required to collect the liquid

what was tho proportion between it and the su
gar ontainea.

This sacharine secretion seems to tuke Dlnce
I. .... i..a . . 'u.iui-i-- mo influence 01 certain nerves ; tor, upon

dividing the two pneumoirastrio nerves of a ml,Lit
the sachsrine matter disappeared from the liver in

tew noura. nn tne other hand, it Can lie artiflci
ally produced ait lMnm, it seems, according to M
Uurnard's experience. Ho savs that thre la
portion of tl spinal marrow which, if lnlured
causes the secretion. This portion lies between the
origin of the pneumogastrio and of the acoustic
nerves; aud by miacturiiig it with a sharn instru- -. i - - . i . r. . . .menu, ueiore .cry long uie wuoie system the Wood
and all die secretions will lie surcharged with the
uRry "rincijile. He nuvle the experiment on

doge and rabbits ; but it would succeed as well, we
hij inu, wiui outer aiiiuiais.

This u verv curious, if true . and. as the writer
the article says, it may set enterprising persons
xNMAaaiar wnetner uie discovery way not lead
me eecaiituuinieiK oi a new ana profitable manu

facture, and whether tlie rabbit may not become
nvai oi um siicarcane ana ocet root. IV a be
to think about ranouncuig tea and coffee, and

everything else in the way or eating and drinking
with which suear Is used, for though we are r,,n,l .,

Umj "ssaocUtion of ideas," as CncW Tobv said
about another matter hi which it leads, is a verv
potest diisuasiv. "wA. OUx.

FARMERS WIVES AND DAUGHTERS.

How our Revolutionary fore-motf- managed to
be such matches to our Revolutionary fore-Join-

in health and heroism, wo never could rightly re-

concile to the general condition of the sex in the
agricultural classes to which they belonged. Surely
they could not have been so overworked as our
farmers' wives are, at the present day nor could
thoir ni'.nds and manners have had so little chance
for eultlvation. It has been a "msggnt in onr
brain," for some time, to write on this subject-plead- ing

for some recreation and some leisure in
tho farm-hous- where these two blessings are not
petticoat belongings. But our friend of the Amer-
ican Ayrintltnrut has anticipated us. A corres-
pondent of his thus sensibly discourses on the
sunject : Hume Journal.

" I am a genuino farmer's daughter, as f told
you, and my experience is not at all an imaginary
one. We lived away out of the village, were sur-
rounded by farm-house- nnd our only neighbours
were farmers ; therefore I have a right to say I
know something about them, and how they live.
But I cannot say they were all to my taste, or that
they all had the refinement and cultivation which I
think it should be the aim of every class of people
to possess ; yot I do not know that, in more than
ono family, there grew up sons and daughters, with
all the pride of our country; and not only with re-
finement, but elegance of mannors such as I have
rarely seen surjiossod in any circlo, in city or
eountry.

" It has been a proverb that tho women of farm-
ers' households lead a more toilsome nnd drudgery
kind of life than the men. and I think this Is trna.
One reason has ever been, that so little attention
has been paid to convenience in the construction of
tnose parts or the house where they must spend
most of their time, and where their Inbor must bo
performed ! and another is iht h hmKtita nif
fathers have to littlo idea of the true nature of
woman t toil. It seems to them Uijht rork to run
around a cooking-stove- , and sweep, and dust, aud
take care of children; while, on the contrary, it is
infinitely more exhausting to mind and body than
the labour of the field. Many and many a farmer
,1,. t Lnnw u .1. : ic . i, . .- w uu tuiiiH ma wiiv may perioral an uie
nioour oi tne nonseiioiu the cooking, cleaning,
butter making and cheese Dressing which oblices
her to rise early and sit up late, and never rest,
and all because it costs so much to 'hire a girl.'
But I could nevor sco why it is uot as reasonable to
expect ono man to do all the sowinir. nliintinir anil
ploughing, tho mowing, reaping or threshing, be- -
cuusu i. cosis nun tne products ol tne larnt to pay
the 'hired inon."'

From the London Punch.

THE CHOLERA FAST.

THE PRESBYTERS TO PALMERSTON.

The Plauge has come among us,
Miserablo sinnors 1

Fear and remorse hnvo stung us,
Misernblo sinners I

We ask the State to fix a day,
Whereon all mon may fast and pray,
That Heaven will please to turn away
The Plngue that works us sore dismay,

r.u.masTox to tui rxissrrtas.
That Plague that comes among you,

Miserable sinners I

To effort hath it stung youf
Miserablo sinners !

You ark that all should fast and pray ;
Better all wake and work I say ;
Sloth and supineness put away,
That so the Plague may cease to slay

Miserablo sinners!

For Plauge like other evils,
Miserable sinners !

Are God's and not the devil's;
Miserablo sinnors !

Scourge they are but in a hand
Which love and pity do command ;

'

And when the heaviest stripe do fall,
'Tie where they're wanted most of all,

Miserable sinners !

Look around about your city,
Misornblo sinnors !

Arouse to shamo and pity,
Miserable sinner I

Tray : but use brush and limewash pail ;

Fast: but feed those for want who fail ;

Bow down, gude town, to ask for grace,
But down with cleaner hands and face,

Miserable sinner 1

AU Time God' Law Lath spoken,
Miserable sinner !

That Law may not be broken,
Miserablo sinner !

But he that break it must endure
The penalty which works the cure :

To u for God' great law transgressed,
Is doomsuian Pestilence addressed,

Misorsblo sinner 1

We cannot juggle Heaven,
Miserable sinnors t

With one day out of seven,
Miserable sinners !

Shall any force of fasts atone T

For years of duty left undone?
How expiate with prayer or psalm T

Deaf ear, blind eye, and folded palm T

Miserable sinner !

Let us be up and stiring,
Miserable sinners !

'Mongst ignorant and erring,
Miserable sinners 1

Sloth and self seeking from us cast,
Believing this the fittest fast,
For of all prayers prayed 'neath the tun
There is no prayer like work well done,

Miserable sinner 1

PREPARING SEED CORN.

Many farmers who pride themselves excessively
on their practical wisdom, denounce the iilw n- n-
very prevalent among the more intelligent part of
mo .omnium! y, mat too corn ytaiu can in any way
be benefitted by preparing the seed, before plant-in-

it. They cite nature to substantiate their
scepticism, forgetting tnat where nature proceeds
exclusively upou her own original system, the very
rarely ho to contend with obstacles which operate
so fatally against the artistic ocratiou of her laws
iu uie care oi nuinun enterprise and effect. In
the natural pronaeation of fruits and u..i.i.,.
an excess of reed is invariably disscuiinaind u.
that if a large portion should nerit.li. or be .!.- --

troyed, enough, aud more than enough, would bo
left to realixe the design originally intended. But
man ouopts a uinerent system, no intends tn
and plant only enough "to grow;" consequeutlv.......... ...... . .k. M.m ..,...nu. a. ...ua.. : i iM VI WMUVOV VW..BV.UV.1W Ilia. I. MOVf ITOW.
Hence be very often finds it advisable to ansi.i ihl
efforts of uauire by Uie power of art. In regard
to preparing seed corn, a very successful cxneri- -
inent wss made some yeurs since by Mr. Lansing
I. cujturo, VI I lllliui, anu wn leu Iiaa hwm
repeated by several cultivators of intelligence and
. . .v. i -- v j , vwv. v. uio union, wiui
equally fortunate results. Tho moJue ojierandi it
reported by Mr. Wetmore. in hi nublished .
uouut, hi nave oecu as loiiuws:

"At noon of the day before planting. IRih r
Jiay, i put my seed corn to souk in a ntnm-Ia- o-.

tion of copperas water, say two pounds of copperas
to warm soit water sumcieut to cover a buslmi r,r
corn, ine next morning toon out a peck, added a
pint or more of soft soar, stirred it timrouirlilv
then put on plaster enough to make h eouventeut
for planting, say one quart. The whole fluid was
planted with the seed thus prepared. With the n.
oeptioB ot lour rows, wnwh wtrc planted with

!

seed without preparation. The after culture of
the whole was alike, passing through each way
with the cultivator twice. The four row last
mentioned rere eut up, harvested, and the corn
weighed and measured by itself; also, four rows
noxt adjoining, the seed of which had been pre-
pared as above. The produce of the four rows
from the unprepared teed, was eleven bushels and
a half. The produce of the four rows from the
prepared seed, was seventeen bushels a difference
of five and a half bushels of ears in one hundred
and twenty hills 1"

It takes about six quarts of corn to plant an
aero, at the usual distances, aay three and a half
feet each way t so that for six quarts of seed corn,
six ounces of copperas would be required an
ounce to a quart is near enough as a general rule.
Wheat growers and gardeners well know the value
of liming wheat, and steeping garden seed where
they desire an early and vigorous growth. A lit-
tle aid to the com plant while the weather, per- -
nnps, is too cooi, or ine piani uoes not una tne
sustenance it needs In its immediate vicinity, will
give it such a start as to keep it in advance of oth
er plants not so treated throughout the season.
We can see this in the fields of smaller grains,
where a plant which started earlv and vicorouslv
keeps the precedence over its fellows throughout
me season, ana in tne autumn has perteoted a crop
proportionately largo. in. Ji. armcr.

The following is the Ode to which the prise ofr l r j . I, t. l . ...vuv uauuriu lAiuars nas neon ewervieos

PRIZE ODE.

WILLIAM ROSS WALLACE.

To Umt st tks BXiMHran.tloa ef tn Crjstsl hlscs, R

Lo! the transitory darkness
From our Palace floats away j

Lo! the glorious gem of Oetiiu
Glitter in the rising day.

See again the mighty Nation
Meet and clasp each other' palm,

And by Labor' glowing altar,
Lift on high according psalms.

Here behold the true Evangel !

Nut from War may Earth increase ;
God has stamped his shining patent

Only on the brow of Pence.

Only by the arm of Labor,
Swinging to Invention's chime,

Cau the Nation baild their Eden
In tho wilderness of Time.

Nations ! hear that mighty inusio
Rolling through the mountain

deserts, bridging oceans,
Marrying tho choral stars t

Telling that our Crystal Palace
Glorifies the joyous sod-M- aking

Man, with Art and Nature,
Worthy of the Builder God !

Nations ! then rejoice, that darkness
From our Palace floats away,

And the glowing gems of Genius
Glitter in the light of day !

A Flat Footeo Candidate. The following i.
the card of a candidate for justice of the peace in
1'alcstino, Texas t

"With the issuanco of this sheet is unfurld to
the breoie, either in tempest or calm, my name be-
fore you as a candidate fur the office of t!hif J....
tice of Anderson county, at the ensuing August
election. I do it from choice, not from solioitauon.
I do it for the office is honorable find nmfW,l I
fool myself competent to discharge li t duties of
theofiice. I claim no superior merit or Qualifica
tion over any one elso who may chose to run against
me. I would like to run the race anlitr .nH
alone ; but if any are desirous let them pitch in
it is'nt deep.

I stand flatfooted, square toed, hump shouldered,
upon th platform of free right's and true republi
canism, in politics I am ounosod to the
Legislature, in favor of Texas and hercitiien. Op--
posed to the telegraphs, i. e. on the extension scale

a right up and down all over railroad may; but
not at all of the twenty section stripe. Finally,
fellow citixens, if you elect me yonr Chief Justice,
I will make the very welkin ring with loud husaasl
for the ov' of Andorson county I If defeated, will
retire in dignity and perfect good humor, remem-
bering a moat beautiful little song which I sing
remarkably well, called "I'm afloat; I'm afloat I"
Ac. I hope ere long to tee you face to face.

A. G. GANTLEY.

Keipimo. tm Teeth Cleaw. Microscopal exam-
ination have been made of the matter deposited
on the teeth and of than individu- -gums more forty

- .. . . J f . I A . .
ui- -, Bviuvieu irom an classes oi society, in every
variety of bodily condition : and in nnnrlv
caso of animal and vegetable parasities there were
three or four species, and of the vegetable, one or
iwo. iu loci, ine oniy person whose mouth were
found to be entirely free of them.oleansed their teeth
Tour times a day, using neap once. One of these
individuals also pased a thread between to cleanse
the more effectually. In all case the number of
parasities was greater in proportion to the neglect
or cleanliness. The effect of the application of
various agent was also noticed. Tobacco juice
and smoke did not impair their vitality in the
least. The same was also true of pulverized bark,
of soda, ammonia, and various other popular de-
tergents. The application of soap, however, ap-pe-

to destroy them instantly. We may hence
infer that this is the best and moBt proper specific
for cleansing the teeth. In all cases where it has
oeentrieu it receives unqualified commendation
It may also bo propor to add, that none but the

0P 'ra "om all disooloration,-i i jimcrican Annan of science.

How beautiful is thi, by Ebenexer Elliot, the
ruinous Corn Uw Rymor of Sheffield the man
who labored with his hands, not ashamed to earn
his bread by honest industry, while in hi hours
ot rest he round amusemen in th composition of
M.lniH 11. (llA MM, Biunu... J I
, .

smvi original poetry our
IlinrFllSITA i.An I.....I

God, release our dying sister!
Beautious blight bath sadly kiss'd her J

Whiter than the wild, white rose,
Famine in her face dicclose
Mute submission, patience holy,
Passing fair ! but passing slowly.

"Though," she suid, "you know I'm dying,"
In her heart green trees are sighing
Not of them hath pain bereft her,
Iu the city, where we left her ;
"Bring," she said, "a hege-sid- e blossom I
Love shall lay it on her bosom."

The IIokrohs or War War at a diitann lonL.
very bright aud splendid, but when vou come elosa
" it appears to ne a monster ot frightful mein.
At the reoeut buttle of Cilale the Turks attacked
the Russian iu the open plain, and tut iV.ll
aud dying at one discharge:

"Immediately after this had occurred, an im-
mense herd of swine rushed upon the battle-fiel- d

and thrust thoir horrid snouts into the blood and
bowels of the wounded and the dead. Th ah-i.- L.

and struggles of the victims, a they attempted to
keep off their beastly ansailauts, is something too
frightful for the mind to contemplate. The Turk
themselves exclaimed, as at a distance they wit-
nessed Uie fiendish carousal: 'Ha not the Pmnh.j.,i. r..i.:.i ... ... . L . . . .- j - j ios utv Ma w . uie nesn ul wme i

M&"A tailor, looking seriout in a ehanel tn Boa.
was axaea oy a clergyman tr be felt any

change, whereupon the tar put hi hand in his
pocket, and replied, "Not a darned cent."

Oov. Wood of Ohio ha resigned the Valparaiso
Consulate, and starts for home. Keaaon. It isn't
nail so lucrutive as it was 'cracked un Mia

DR. GEO. W. PETTIT.
Respectfully tender hi profeseiofia! service to

the eitiseu of Marlboro and surrounding eountry.
Office tn the room recently occupied by Dr. K. G.
Thomas. tf. -

ii.UKiiciirEmi'1 miici
DAGUERREAN GALLERY!

IS now completed, and ready for reception . We
have gone to considerable expense In fitting up, t
operate with advantage, and with reference to the
comfort and convenience of those who mar favor
as with a call ; In short, we are permanently )o--
oaiea vur rooms are in tn

AMERICAN HOUSE, SALEM, O.
Call. and, see us. Yon will find our reception reom
nea. ana cominrtanie.

CHI SKY-LIGH- T

Can bm surpassed no where In the State. Our
CAMERA, is a powerful quick-worke- r. We war
rant our work. Likenesses of all ages, taken Lirs-lik-i,

on fro CHAtotl I Our price range from 40
oents, to 20 dollar. Past experience, and present
advantages, enable ns to take Good Liktnatrit, nt
very reatonable Kate. Boing, also, posted in aO
the recent improvements of the art, our time and
entire attention shall be to render full satisfaction.
Sick or deceased persons taken at their rooms.
uur motto, is KAUfcLMUK.

N. B. Person wishing Pictures taken on Gal
vanited Plates, can do so without extra charge.
t9 Room open frdm 0 o'clock, A. M., nntil

P.M. June 31st, 1843.

WESTERN FARMERS' INSURANCE CO.,

New Ciabon, O.
OFFICE, OLD BAKK BVILDIXO.

JAMES KELLY, Pan.
Levi Martiw, Sec'y.

Dec. 31, l53.-3- m.

Executors Notice.
NOTICE Is herebT ffiven that the unrlMmtfrnrf

lias been duly qualihed as executor of the last will
and testament of William Cook, late of the County
of Columbiana, dee'd; all those indebted to said
estate will please make immediate payment, and
those having claims against said estato will present
me same wuniu one year irom tnis a ate tor settle-
ment. WILLIAM ALLOW AY.

March 20, 1854.-3- w.

The Sugar Creek Water Cure.
TWELVE miles South of Massilh.n unH.r h

charge of Dr. Frease, is supplied with pure soft
spring water, and conducted on pure Hydropathic
tiru.uiiies.

... give no urugs. iney are only
to the radical cure uf disease. The sue.

cess which has thus far attended our efforts to alle-
viate the sufferings of humanitv. enables us to snak
oonfldontly of the virtue of purt ol tcaitr, a pro- -

or U.Cb, KU.

Term $5 in ordinary cases, payable weekly.
Dr. T. L. Nichols, of the Amnrii'in ITrilrnnl,;n

Institute, and Editor of the N ' IloullK 'l.,
nat, in noticing the Water Cure movements of thi
country, says ol us:

Vr. nes, a most thorough and energetic phy
sician, has a Water Cure at Suirar CpamW Tnlta o
His terms are verv moderate, hut thnro f.--

laces we could roeonimend with greater confi.
ence."
Address, Dr. S. Frease. Doardoff'e Mill... Tua.n - i.ruwas vo., t.
August, 18S3.

JAMES BARNABY,
MERCHANT TA1XOR,

north bide Xatn-St-., One Door Wett of the Salem
Book-Stor- e, Salem, Ohio.

CoaU, Vests, Pants, o., Made to Order and War
ran tea to wive Satisfaction.

The Tailoring Business in all his Branches, car-
ried on a heretofore.

SCHOOL FOR LADIES & GENTLEMEN.
The ubsoriber having located in this nl. i

agom prepared to instruct students in the science
of Anatomy, Physiology and Hygiene, or the
practice of Medicine and Surgery. And in addi-
tion to his former extensive means for demonstrat--
Ing the variou ubisect, has recently added largely
to them by expensive purchases from France.

Demonstrations in Anatomy will commence the
first of March, and to those desirous of availing
themselves of the summer course of studies itwrtiilrf 1.. ..l.!.i.l.l. 1. I ' ."""" l" uo "ere a. least two weekspreviously. Ha would also announce that he is
pruiwrai ki practice in n is profession.

K. G. THOMAS, M
Salem, Jan. 21, 1854.-4- w

NEW SEED STORE.
is now receiving his aupplr

of Garden. Tree and FlowerSeeds; iso.
large additions to his Stock of Horticultural andAgricultural Impliments, and will be enabled to
offer dealors and amateurs the most extensive andvaried collection of Fiold, Culinary and Flower
Seeds, Bulbs, Tubers, 4o., Ao., ever offered in this
market. The seeds have been expressly grown to
order by the most celobrated Seedsmen in America
and Europe, and warranted by Uie growers true to
name; new and superior varieties of Corn, Grain.. .Ilwnsia f'st hi, r.. ji avo8, Aurmps, lucuninerand Pumpkin
seed ; Irish and Sweet potatoes! Flower seeds andDohha roots. As the stock of the latter is limited,
orders for the same should be sent in at ones to
prevent disappointment ; together with the largest
M antinii M A 1...A.I j ..

BUU uraeD implimentsto be found in the city, as the diploma and preml-un- s
awarded at the fate Fair, by the State Agri-cultur-

Society, will testify, Mounting to neartwo hundred dollar.
E. R. SIIANKLAND,

Feb. 18, .04.-- 3.

H aod Cboiee itrleliei of fcgetibla aid Ittdi.
Chinese Eight Rowed Corn,
Improved Button "
Stowel Evergreen 44

Philadelphia Sweet "
Mountain June Potatoes, (very fine.)
Winnebago (Terj prolific,)
Mammoth Nutmeg,
Peach Blossom. "
Early White Meroer
Ash Leaf Kidney (early six week,)
Sovereign M

Buckley's Seedling- - (a very large variety and
very prolific,)

Jtuywood Seedling.
Sweet Potatoes, a new variety from Vnpt), r.AA

" as provoa tne most proliHo and desirable
iur normeni culture mat na ever been introduced
in this market.

68 New Vanetie. of Cabbage Seed, (Imported,)

" M " Celery
25 " " " Cucumber --
40 ti-.- ..

Com?rertcd.RbrtfuMjr 80Uuited' Bd 1J a
E. R. SIIANKLAND. fi.-n.-

Feb. l8.

FRUIT TREES AND S1IKI BBEBV.
20,000 Choio Annl. T,.

5,000 Peach Trse. (new varieties,)1

ffl&yTri.MM()
20,000 Evergreen,

80 New d .uperb yarietie. Strawberry,
15 r,p,Ty

Sbi$?htt Wii-- thJ,,nM' olleetion oTffi'and
In thi. market, for .ale by

E. IL SIIANKLAND,
Feb. lM8Jf-'3- a. We.I'ivtfv

THI PLACE XO GET TOUR LI&EW.V

HUNT & BOONE,
Have opened, in Johnson k Homer' block, the
largest and finest Daguerreian Room in Eastern)
Ohio, where they are constantly taking picture
(exclusively on Galvanised Plates) surpassing all
other In durability, beauty of finish nnd artistic
style. Our facilities for operation are of the no
ample and Improved order, consisting ia part of ma
ehinery to polish the plate. By it we are enabled
to give the highest polish, without which ft fine pic-

ture cannot be taken. Our

SKY-LIGH- T

IS OF MAMMOTH S1ZF. AffD SVFFlCIKHf
TO TAKE SIXTY PERXONB ON A

SISOLE FLA TE.
raters nvmiE rRoxt 37 en. to tin Mum, " '

Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call en4
examine onr specimens.

Salem, Deo. 17, 1H53.
... 1 t

LAND HURVEYINCrV
At

Hail ttoab ngtneainjlf
INSTRUCTION in these branohes of Practice

Science will be given at the Union School, Marl"
bro Stark Co., during the Spring Term, eosa- -'

mencing March 11th and continuing fourteen
week.

Regular FIELD PRACTICE with the Compass,
Leveling and Transit Instrument. aceompanlecV
with Calculations, Plotting and Drafting, will fore
an essential part of the oourse.

Tuition per 11 weeks, $5,50. With the prrvllege
of Mathematics, Oeology, Experimental Chemistry,
Physiology, Single and Double Entry Book Keep-
ing, $7,60.

Common Branches, $3,00; Higher Brancbo a
above, $3.50, Kngineering, German Language,
Mathematical and Prospective Drawing, each $2,50,
Extra.

For particular, nddres the Principal,
A. HOLBKOOK.

Marlboro, Jan. 21, 1854.

BUCKEYE EOUNDIIY.
F.OSJ L. WOODS,

COICSBII.U, COLUBIl.U COIUT, mi
0tcam Engine Bml&cr.

STEAM ENGINES of various sixes, construct-
ed upon tho latest approved plan, that cannot fail
to give as good satisfaction as any now made.
Patterns of all kinds, made to order. All work
made of good material, and warranted to give ae
good satisfaction as any other.

Feb. 11, 1854.-- tf

WATER-CUR- E,

AT COLD WATER, MICBIOAK,
For th eure of Acute and Chronio Diseases, to

in successful operation. Address for particular.
Dil. JOHN B. GULLY,

Jan. 21, 1853.-3- m.

OREGON PEA.
Six bushels of these Celebrated Peas, by planting

hich, as much fodder can be raised on one a- - u
can be raised off of five of anything else that eaa
be sowed, and it is better for the soil than clover.

Just received and for sale by
E. 11. SIIANKLAND.

F.b.l8,l54.-31n?.WOO1St-Pi"b0rgh- 'P-

Blank Deed, Article of Agreement, Judgment
Xotet, Summon and Execution for tale at Jftiu
Office.

8CPEEI0R SHEET, CLETELIND, OHIO.

PrinctpalA
II. B. BRYANT. JAS. WASHINGTON LIISIC.

H. PWIOIIT STRATTON.
Faculty.

II. B. BRYANT. Professor of the Science of Ac
counts.

II. D WIGHT STRATTON. Associate Prof. In Ik.
several Departments.

J. WASHINGTON LUSK. and P. R.SPENCER.
Author, Professor of the Spencerian System of
Penmanship and Commercial Correspondence.

SARAH L. SPENCER. Instructress in th. f...
dits' Writing Department.
W. W. ItAItDEtl. Assistant Prof., in the Book.

Keeping Department.
Hons. JUDGE STARKWEATHER and II. D.

CLARK. Lecturers on Commercial Law.
Pres. ASA MAHAN, Lecturer on Political Econ-

omy.
EMERSON E. WHITE. Lecturer on Commercial

Geography.
Terms.

For full course in Double Entry Book-keepin- g

and other Departments, time unlimited, - $40,00
For full course in Ladies Department, 80,00
For separate course in Practical Penmanahin. DO

For variou styles in Ornamental Writint-- ae
agreed upon.
The Principals of thi Institution, desiim mailt.-- ?

it one of the best mediums in the Ilnii-- d Ki.t.--
for imparting a thorough practical knowledge of
the variou. duties of the Counting Room and busi-
ness pursuits in general.

THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION, embrace
Book-keepin- g by Double Entry, a applied to tha
variou department of Trade, Commerce, and
Manufacture, comprehending the belt form now
used by the most flourishing and eminent estab-
lishments, engaged individually or in rtartnenhln.
at Wholesale and Retail, on Commission or Joint
Speculation, including Banking, Steamboating,
Insurance, Railroad and Joint Stock Books, Ao.r
Commercial Calculations and Correspondence, em-
bracing every variety of business computation,,
and familiarising the student with the Commercial!
Technicalities and Phraseology of Correspondence;

COMMERCIAL GEOGRAPHY I a now feature"
in Mercantile Schools, and having it origin as it
does in thi Institution, much will be done to make,
it an instructive and profitable branch in the Lee- -,
ture Department.

The Spencerian System of Practical Penmanship
in all its forms, will bo taught by it Author, P. It.
Spencer, and J. W. Lusk. No Institution in
America offers superior facilities to this for impart-
ing a Rapid and bystematio Hand Writing. Gem
tlemen and Ladies in all parts of the country"
deeirou of qualifying thomselves for Teach we ofA
thi unrivalled and popular Sytem, will find their.wants met at this College. '

THE LADIES' DEPARTMENT 1. .!-.- -,

separate from the gentlcmon, and i fitted up insplendid and convenient tvle. Many Ladiaa
are now reaping the benefit of a thorough Mer-
cantile Education, by oooupying lucrative audi
responsible situation. Female desiron of at--.
tending a Mercantile School, will And tha
for study offered at thi Institution, superior to,
any other In the United Statee. -

.

Applicant can enter nnon a course of tudy at.
any time during the year.

Diploma are awarded to student who sustain.
thorough examination.

The Principal have an extensive acquaintance.,
ith business men throughout the West, and can

render efficient aid to graduate in seeuj-'int- iru
ation. "

The cult of Room occupied bv thii.Colrtsre. kru
more spacious, and are fitted up la e, more elegant
and convenient manner than any. other like lxfo-tutlo-

n

In the United State, '

Key bend Tor Circular by mail. " '
Deo. 31, WZ.'ly


